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THE BRITISH C0~-114UNIST P • .:tTY 

Februnry 1951 

This has been a month of intense aotivity by the British Communist 
Party following the issue of their long-term programme "Thc Dri tish Road to 
Sooialiam" and in continuatien of thoir Peaoe Campaign. There bas been the 
National Wanen's Conference on 3 and 4 February, the first ever held, the .Annua.l 
General Meeting of the Bri tish Sovict Friendship Society on the 3: February, the 
All Wo.les Peo.oe Congress on the 17" Fcbruary o.nd the Soottish Peacc Conference 
on the 18 February. Delegatiens have also been organiscd by the Communist 
Party to the W.I.D.F. Meeting in Berlin on 1 February ant1 t o thc World Peace 
Counci l in Ber lin from the 21. :. to the 25 February. 

Ivor t.iONTAGU has been selected as prospectivo Canmunist Party cnndi d.n:tc 
for the next General Election for North Hammersmith. This makes a total of 29 
prospcotive Communist oandidates. 

Harry POLLITT launched. a new oampa.ign against tho Labour Party wi th an 
artiele in the ''Daily Worker" on the 10;: February, oalling for looal Labour 
parties to show their strength and demo.nd an emergency Labour Party Conference 
to establish a new polioy. This is being followed up as opportunity offers. 

The Party Programme 

"rhe British Roo.d to Socialism" was issued on thc 1 February and has 
aroused great interest, unexpected even by thc Communists thanselves. B,y the 
16 February 109,000 oopies had been dcfini tcl.y ordered o.nt1 190,000 copies were 

7in the prooess of being printed.. Thc Party looks on ~he preeramroe as being 
quite the most important document that thcy have ever publishad and says that a 

._olos{; study of it will rovcall!'.any nmv forntul.etions which arise directly out of 
tht. ohanged oondi tions under whioh the CO?mnunists now luwe to vTork. In expla.in-
ing the programme to Party members, perticular anpha.sis is plaoed on the fact 
tho.t it is a long-term programme and that in tho short-term peo.ce is still all 
important. The programme has been printed in full in "For a ID.sting Peace; For 
a Peopl e 's Democracy" and in Pravda, soit is oerta.in that it has Cc:minform and 
Russian approval. The JDAin points of interest are as follows :-

(a) The new programme is markedl.y different fran the 
programme on which the General Eleotion in Fcbruary 
1950 was fought. This stressed the revolutionary 
aspect of Communism, while the new programme is at 
great ps.ins to discount the violcnoe whioh has alwa.ys 
been attributed to Communist methods. 

(b) There are, however, several indioations that workers 
will be expected to use foroe. The prinoipal one is 
that i t says "big Cäpitalists must be expeoted to offer 
aotive resista.nce to the deoisione of the People's 
Governmont nnd to fight for the retentien of their 
pri vi).egcs by all means in their power, including force" . 
Obviously if Capita.lists use foroe this oan only be aver-
aome by more force, / 

(o) The progromroe rejeots the view that their o.im is to 
destray the British Empire and the Party ha.s been in some 
difficulty in reconciling the older membars to this polioy, 
a.s they understood tha t the .Bri tish lllnpire was a.n example 
of Irnperialisn and would certainly go wi th the introduetion 
of a People's Government, 
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(d) The programme appeals to clerical a.rul pTofessional 
werkers, teachers, technicians and sciontists, 
werking fo.rmers, shopkeepers and sne.ll businessmcn, 
whioh is o. new departure . They are , ho\rcver, 
referred to in general e.s the 11mic1dle scction of 
society11

, presumably because in the past thc 11oiètc1le 
class11 has been scorned, 

( c) There have been canplaints from olclcr Pnrty merobers 
that the progr eo.mme ha.s been issucd without opportuni ty 
for full discussion and prefero.bly shoul<l have boen 
held up until after tho National Congress to be held 
in November 1951. It is of interest that, unliko 
most Communist documents, the fino.l version is very 
much the same as the first draft , and o.lthough i t has 
been considcred nominally at severo.l meetings of the 
Political Camrnittee and the Executivo Comrnittee 
criticism has not been encourag~1. 

Sub-Committee of the Political Committee 

A sub-committee of the Palitical Committcc ruts r~~ently been formed and 
is canposed of Harry POLLITT, George ..J.l"I'"riL"if::>, P~ter Ct~ :.IGnN, Imile BURNS and 
George JJ...LISCN. They o.re all L.:mdvn u.embe-s of thc Pvli ticc.l Ccmmi ttee and are 
11 trustecl by other mcmbers11 of the Peo.cc C~nittce, . ..ArrtmWS is the Secretary. 
It is not~~orthy tho.t R.P. DUTT's name ib not included. 

The sub-cornmittee is to cliscuss thoso sc.conda.ry, technical and organ
isational mo.tters, whioh formerly took up too much of the Politioal CC1mnittee's 
:time. Same matters will still have to ro befare the Political Camnittee for 
ratification after discussion by the sub-committec, ethers, will be presenteel for 
ïnformation only. In some cases the Politica.l Ccrnmittoc will nat be consulteel 
at any stage unless it made a specific enquiry. 

So far, no information has been received as to hovr this new sub-committee 
is performing i ts functions. It is significant, howevor , that i ts powers are 
sufficiently extensive and its membars sufficiently powc.rful to enable it to wielel 
considerable influence over the Politicnl Committcc as a whole, and oonsequently 

• over the policy of the Party. 

The Peacc Campaign 

The Party are c1isappointed that the British Pence Committce has beoome 
firmly ic1entifiecl in the minds of the Bri tish public vrith Communisn . It is now 
of very li ttle use to than as a means of fighting the Peace Campaign. It ha.s 
failed to attract non-COmmunist memhers ar to obtain the support of non-Communist 
organisa.tions. They are also disappointed at the lack of leadership shown and 
with the bad timing of the deelaratien on German re-armament . The British Peaoe 
Committee, on the other hand, consider tho.t it ha.s been deserted by the Communist 
Party a.nc1 are annoyed at the lack of support which their o.ffairs in general and 
th~ Decla.ration in particula.r has r cceived fran the Cc:mmunists. There has even 
been some talk of winding up the British Peace Committoe. Despite their annoy
anoe, the Party has issued a very firm order to districts a.nd branches saying that 
the British Pence Committee deelaratien is to be supported. 

The British Peaoe Committee 
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i t was most imp0rtant thn.t Merobers of Pnrlirunent shouV. r cccivo lD.rge numbers 
tmd tha.t thcrt: wn.s no objection t o one persen signing many copies of the c1eclaro.-
tion provi ,~,.1 trot t:"1cy wc.re sent t o different people. Thc deol.D.ra.tion is there-
fore being orcaniscd on ~ 7ery tiiffer ent ~~sis t o the Pe~oe Pctition, which was 
organiscd nntionnlly nnl the list of all the sirnatories wns presented t o the 
House of C~nmons . ;, special effort is bcing or ganised for thc week- end of 
3-4 March and by wanen in conjunction vlith International Women 's Day on 
8 Mnrch. 

After the Prime l.finister 1 s speech in the House of Commons on the 
Americnn resolution on Chinese aggressionago.inst Korea, tho Dritish Pence 
Commi ttee claimecl n victory saying 11 you anü I are responsible for this, the 
orclina.ry peoplc who ha. vc sai él no war wi th China". 

The British me:nbcrs of the V/orld Peace C ,uncil have.: been increased f'rom 
12 to 20 by the o..:léli tion of more workers o.nC:. mor<.: w.)IJlen. 

This or(/~isn.tion continucs toJ pr0sper , a.nd novr olo.irns that about 100 
eraups have been set up all over the CJuntry, with a. t oto.l memberehip of between 
4 , 000 and 5, 000. I n somc areas "Z" men are being or ga.niscd, usually by Party 
me.obers , into gr vups which, although no t affiliateél t o the Ex- Service Movement 
for Peace, stand for the same or s:imilar objects. This is being done because 
the Ex- Service Movv.ncnt is now i dentifi eè. with Communism t o a very great extent . 
It is hoped that associo.tions of 11Z11 men will not be s o i dcntificd. The Ex-
Service J,iovement opencd an office in L':llldon a t the beginning of the month and it 
is thought that therc are one or two full- time workers as wcll as volunteers. 
Captain Robert GAIT'l' remains in charge , a lthough he is believe.:: still to be 

·werking f or the "Daily Worker 11 
• 

.National Wcmen 1s Conference 

Thc first No.tional Women •a Conference of th:~ Cr!l!ll•1Unist Party was held 
on the 3-4 Fcbruary, Ollt without misgi vings fran Party Hco.rlquo.rters . At one time 
it seemed possible thnt there would be a dcmo.nd f or the formntion of a special 
W~en' s section inside the Party, but thc 1:':."\litioal Committcc stamped on this i·:~ee. 
formally at a meeting held prior t o the Conference, in whioh i t le.id down 11t he 
me.in responsibility f or the development of the work among wamen is that of the 
Party as a whole. Every branoh and branoh oommittee shoul<1 give special attention 
to this work" . It then went on t o bless the f ormation of Wanen ' a gr oups and laid 
clown that in every branch, area and borough oommi ttee there should be a member 
responsible f or work among wcmen. The wûi'd "gr oup11 wes speoially chosen to avoid 
giving the impression that they intended t o or ganise '1'1anen scparately, whioh in 
Communist jargon the word 11 seotion" might be taken t o mean. 

The Nationo.l Wcmen 's Conference was nttended by 107 people , inoluding 
a merober of the Central Ccmmi ttee of the Frenoh CQ~rununist 1:-n.rty, Madame Yvonne 
DUMONT. Resolutions and pledges wcr~ pass~~ in suppor t of the various aspeots 
of the present Conmunist Po.rty policy. ~ 

The CQnmuni~t Party an<.l the Doek Strilt:~s 

It had. been realised f or some time by the Communist Part y that in 
London, at any ro.te, it would be diffioult t o get the dookers to strike, even 
when the r esult of the wage claim was announoerl . The Communist clominated London 
Port Werkers' C~~ittee was therefor e o.nxious t o prevent premature strike action 
by the Merseyside Port Werkers • Committee sinoe it was aware that laok of co-
or<.lination botween the ports would be f ato.l f or Party prestige. The Party was, 
in fa.ot, taken by surprise by the strike a t Merseyside and was oompelled to attempt 
t o f.~ll into lino in cruer to make a show of solidar i ty. On finding the full 
extent of the L:)l'lclon doekers 1 um•illingness to strike, the Ioclustrial Department 
in conjunction with Londen District of the Communist Party accid~1 to oall off the 
strike in the L~ndon Docks. 

/In Manchester • , • 
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In Manchester , where the leader of the newly formeè Fort Workers 1 

Committec, Genrre NO~.urn, is an openly confessed C~unist, the London lea~ was 
f oll owed, whereas Merseyside c :mtinued t o strike for thc "Dockers' Charter". 

The Communist Party is lmown t o have been displeased that Merseysi de 
was strikillf on an issue which ·was na t of Communist making ancl v1hioh was con-
sidered nat t o be streng enoursh t o keep the men on strike for long. It 
regarded the Merseyside strike and the efforts of HARRISON, JOHNSON, CROSBIE a.nrl 
CONST.b.BLE (and possibly also these of TIMOTHY) in Lonüon as a "Trotskyist" plot 
to break the power of the Party and the Londen Port Workers 1 Commi ttee in the 
dooks by substituting a new leadership. The arrest of the seven dookers (who 
inolucle the five o.lreo.dy mentioned plus DICKENS a.nd COVfLEY, the only two known 
Communist Party menbere e.mong them) providecl a welcoma opportunity for the more 
orthcxlox Communist merobers of the Conuni ttco to come forwo.rtï. , a.nc1 i t is they who 
ho.vo been prominent sincc 9 Februa.ry. It also meant tho.t thc Po.rty could start 
agi to.tion against Order 1305 instcad vf against too smo.ll a war<:e increase, which 
was unprofitable as a lo.rty agitation pvint, cspccially in thc Londen docks. 

The Party, throueh the "Daily :/:1rkcr" and wi th thc help of the Joint 
TraG.e Union Defence Conmittee and thc L-mdon l:·e>rt Workers 1 Ccnunittee, c ontinues 
a~itation on the lines of opposition to Order 1305. This agitation also takes 
the farm of t aken stoppages whenever the case of the s even doekers comes befere 
the c ourts. 

Corrmunist Party and the Raihrays 

The Communist Party has continueel t o devot e muoh effort towards 
provoking trouble in the Rai lway In dustry, but i ts numerical strength bas not 
been suffioient for it t o be atle t o create of its own o.ccord any issue which 
could give rise to a national strike. The recent wage crisis in the Railway 

• Industry has however given the Party a ready made platform from which to deliver 
hare.neues in the 11Daily Werker" and ether publications, on thc low pay of Rail-.. 
way Workers and against the iniqui ty of the Labour Govcrnment 1 s methods of 
nationalisation. This propaganda. has perhaps had some eff...,o·b in onoouraginr; · 
the men to pre ss for higher wages , but i t ie diffioult t" gauge the extent of 
its influenoe. 

The extent of the crisis which has occurred since the Court of 
Inquiry's award was rejected by the R~ilway Trade Unions, shows that it arose 
fram genuine d iscontent on the part of the workers and not substantially fran 
a.ny propaganda by the Communist Party. In sane looali ties however, indi vidual 
CC'Xamunists holding key pcsitions were able to use their influenoc against 
aooeptance of offers by the Railway Executive, and even against the exercise of 
patience in awaiting the result of the nep,0tiat1ons. E.C. COULES, Chairman of 
the Banbury Branch of the .b..S.L.E.F. was no doubt in part responsible f or the 
week-end strike of Ir.>comotive men in the Midlands, whioh took place frcm mid-
nip;ht on Friday 23 February to midnight Sundn.y 25-t.~.. 1'his strike was not 
called off even whcn the long drawn out ncg->tiations betvroon the Unions and the 
Railway Exccutiv~ ended in agreement. 

J . B. FIGGINS, the General Sc:cretary vf thc N. u.n., though not a member 
of the CCflllllUnist Party is SYlnpathetic t">vmrc~s it nml supports the Party line in 
international affairs. He did not make any attempt to curb the unofficial 
strikes and werking to rule, until the neF;otio.tions werc about to result in 
agreement. 
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Errata to the l!onthly Notes for Ja.nuary 1951 

"South Midlands District". 

Page 2, East Midlands District should r0ad: -

William FERRIE, the farmer :.:>ecretary of the North West District, 
who retired from public life on healt!1 grounds hna joincd the sta.ff of the 
South Midla.nds District in Oxford. 




